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" . + :Hazdton and S.rr0.nding 
" " District - . 
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" Judge YOung came-up fron(the 
. .coast this-week to attend county 
: cou~..; .::. • 
_ ~- ' :  ' . - . .  , .  ~ " . . .  .. . 
• . Mrs. Arthur Leverett ret0rndd 
thiff:week ::from an extended v.isit 
to the.south. ,i • 
• : ~'"" ":":'£" " : I~ '  i ; ter D ies  Suddenly• : :+ + In Calgary f rom Pneumonia, 
MisS Fiorence McDou~ail cannel! east by B~oughton & McNeil. 
down from'Smitherson !~rU+sday Mr. G.-. M6Do~inel ..hds very 
and:~ieft I .  •for: Prince: Ruperton kindly donat6d t0 .the 10eal Red 
Thursday.'--,'. :~-i + i L .  ' _  Cross a sp[en.clid leather uphol-" 
Rev. <W~ M. LSc.ott;/~vho.'left stered r0eke r, whi ch. is being 
to:enlista:few.iweeks.ago, is:now raffled; by Mrs. B~rns for ithe 
jn~,'.traini~g~with'the First.Depot b6nefit 0fthe-s0eiety,sfunds. : 
Battalion at:~Wi[Idws Camp,:-Vie- ~/:Pi'oSpects :La:re :ilo0king very 
toria:.i :i. i- . ". ; : .; .. . . . . . . .  
- R..- H: Maehin, until- recently 
• . 'eonnectcd.with-ih~ Union. Bank 
• .here, is now~engage~j as iilstrucr- 
of toreeruits:at 1lastings.Park,. 
- yaaeou.~er,:.+:.::.:~:+~.,....+ :. ... ~.. :..~: : + 
.'~ ,,,. ::'-..':;'; ".: ,:.: -::.:-:-;:.~-:,-.- .t~:, :~ .+..-.-:. ,:, 
, -  ~ . : : ; . , ' :~ : . . . , :  , : + . ' ; :  . . . .  + :  , . , : . .  " . , : ' . .  
+;" , i  , : ' " ' ' . ' . ' ; '+ ' , . i  .:..+".?:.~ • ' :  i . ' : . . ' :+  
, ~he. work:of d,smantHdg..thv 
Stelbhenson ;&;CiTdm :sa~ 5/ili: li~,s. 
been 'Commenced." .--l'he: piant- 
. will • be shiPpedto-Blue Riyer, in 
the eastern, end Of!the province, 
where S. H. Crum -will .e~gage 
" .in the lumber business. -:: -J+-. _. .-. ..... : .::- ,.. , .,.:.-:~. ,.. : 
.,;,R+eeiP.ts: from . ~h~e%:~R+ t: / Cro;s 
sleighride 0fi !saturday :lai~~/. W3,1"e 
$29,: The Soeiety thanksMessrs. 
B~irnes~LMacKay: and C0rrigan 
f0i; the~use 0f teams~ and:iVlr, ancl 
Mrs ,  L:~NO~rie..:' for ( thbir :~generous 
H0spi~ii};Yat the:Sii~e~standard 
mfrid.: .: .!:"~ ;".::=.:::':::.-;".: :. ,~_..,- ,-', ' + 
. .Rgv~: HU~h Dobson i.,'gI.A;.,;B.:D.~ 
field iSecrdtary ito • the: department 
of" SoCial'i.se/,.Viee and evadg~iism 
of"the~M~l~hddist Church,-Will. be 
• in 7 Hazelton0/+; S ufiday!/ind 'iM0n~ 
day:,:Mareh i0 and ll":"Mri- Dob. .,-.~; . . . . . .  /,...:,:.,. , . . . . . . : ,  . . . . . . .  .. : . -  • 
son ~s"a spec~abSt..in his .field: and 
a :foreeful+ispeaker.;..: ,DetaHi+ 7Of 
his meetings':will, be-annohneed 
•next'week. 
HELDDEBATE FOR .. , .-.!.. :.: 
.. :-;' • +stmmm nm!) 
THEWEEK'S  . . .  o 
HAPPENINGS 
. . . .  AT ~TELKWA 
• (F rom Our Special Correspondent)  
Jsek:MeNeil has just bought 
a!: ! of R..M. Barns' steers. + 
.Mrs. R. M: Burnsand her little 
daughter, +Jean, returned from 
New Hazelto n on MOndaY's train. 
=Quite+aqot Of hauling has been 
going on-in town during the past 
few days. Two cars of hay and 
one of oats have been shipped m 
fiALGARY~ :!iMarch 2 : -- 
~' Premiet',.}Brews'ter of  
i British Columbia passed a- 
i + - - , .% T. 
way at 10:30EfJ.m. last night 
!. at Holy Cross~,Hospita] after 
• a'w'eek:s::illr~ss of pneu- t 
morea ..... :r: +:,! | 
TO: STAGE!!iANOTHER 
lV[OCKT iAL FOR 
- S R!L!ZER 
oti:,er'~:deba~ ' in aid of I'!azelton: 
+, .H0sp} i~ ' "  ' wa4 held i:sterllizer.'fund . 
.. " iiiig~i;!-!~ndre~;s Ha.IL: .: Debating 
., : : '+  . . . .  :.--"+~'.! ' . i '  : - * i  ' ' '  ~ . 
. . 7: <-@n.!•,.the;..,.~t%bjeet,,.,.. That a .t~dy 
,.,, :~_~t~:ni~':.Is:!i 5.~'ore +"desirable" wif6 
NEWS OF THE . " .IcONCERT FOR 
WEEK FROM " " " " - 
.. . . . .  SMITHERs /  HOSP ITA l .  FUNDS. 
• (From Our Spec ia l 'C0rrespondent)  
Dr. J..P. McKie spent Wed- 
.nesday i,i, Teikwa. 
"Ph)+. Jefferson,- of Telkwa, 
i wednesday. ~ w a s  abusiness~ .visitor:. in town On! 
• George H.+Ballard, of Eveiyn, 
wash business visitor in town on 
Wednesday. ... 
Play, •Concert and Dance Expected 
to Raise Nice Sum For 
Institution 
, "  : + ~'  '+ l+ l l l i l l l  
Mr+i ::-- . . . . . .  
:::.ulrbi 
.promising-for. Telkwa.. L" Owing 
to the big fuel shortage generally 
and thelarge coal fields within 
ea_sy reach .ofto~wn, :the boys are 
h'opirig to make'~egular shipments 
.to outs~de+~pmtit~, andanticipate 
5:eing"i:able:! t0"~k eep-. ev~r~ tea'm 
busy_..ha{i!ing;. -....., .,; ;-. ',i :; 
;:.rrhefarme,,s' dance+ :held .On 
.Wedne~sday night, w+is a big SUe. 
eess...-+E'x,_ery.body ,in the country 
see.med £obe'pre.sdtit.:-. The only 
regret was that.the-train was so 
" : '  - : . ; '  : . .  " :~ .  i : ' .  . . . .  ~ " . ,  late ~n -coming in,,and a :number 
Of  people:fiom along..~he:iine 
were~"disappointea i n :  not'~being 
able to get along in time I:omake: 
i6:wdt~t~h.,whiie: .+$"-: /",. ". ." 
. "! f"':+--" :: :' DRIV~ FOR RED CROSS 
• .. ' " • L, , , . , , ,  . + 
:, Last eVeni't~:gla .highly. suceess- 
fui wilist drlye was :giv'en ...by a 
nu:ml~er oi ::ladies of the Skeena 
Whis6Ciub.:-in. aid:of :the" Red 
Ores+:."'; : The is~ho01:l~o~s0 was dil: 
edto :capaeity~-ahdi: a handsohie 
,um.wiii-.he" acfded -~t0. the•.fu ads 
f:.,., the. :semele;; • by Lthe:. @flair.. 
.~ft+r..wiiiSt: Supper 'Was. Serv~d 
an'd:; dancing Was +con th~ued until, 
ai~: :e~irlY: hOUr. i ":: A: ~;n fimber::.bf 
:young pe0ple:from'Ne~ Hazelt0n 
~were' in: attendhli'ce, .i::.Tbe..prize~ 
:~Vih~i~rs :, were: M en's,;W~(Watii"e; 
£,adie~/,+:::::Ivi'i"s s "+ Sili~lds;' Men's: 
91 i' w mv  ad e.'eo ,- 
B " "+ ' ~ " ~; mR+ COLUIVlBI+.:: +lOW,. :: ';: :,.": 
: :: :': 7:s. ,moor]. 
;.Br!tlsh(:.ciiii~mbih" now,; stun, 
On Tuesday 'e.v+ening ext in 
the court of St;'-~ndrew's Hazel~ 
tofi,:~:Miss J0sephtne Nailher will 
be tr[ed:for, the..theft of a dia- 
meted ring, a.'hat, and a pair of 
Shoes from 10eaL business con- 
cerns, a)id.;.startling revelations 
l a re  exi~det~d.-:;:! !The presiding 
judge will be :chief Justice Escu- 
tapaius, andithe following unusual 
array of Officia!s,.legal talent and 
. . . .  . w!l: ~ppea~. iW i tn sses
"Clerk of the 'Court-~Gotoo CI~ap- 
i + pell. +'_- ," 
.Chief of Detecti~es,Bobbie B d- 
. .rock. . . . . . . .  " "..~-.- 
Chief of Police--Don Petro Slav- 
: i no .  " ' :- 
Senior Crown Council--K, C. 
Denny Whb.. -- 
Junior--M. A. C0nny..Gee. 
~qenior ;.DefenSe :.Council--K. C. 
• Magirish. • ' • 
Junior-AL. L. D,. Call Will. 
Principal .Witnesses -- Sergeant 
. Dick, president.Pdst0ffDepart. 
• i.mentStot~es; WillLHe:.Watt I-Iee+ 
Chief Maiidarin,.;Cunning Cos- 
'. tumes &+Hatteries,i Ltd.; Si~ 
S a n,dy Stratheonv. Gaspard, 
-Chief.; Fact0tum~:, ,(:Hudsonian 
EmPorium~ " ': . . . . . . .  
Minor Witnesises--MesSrs. Ernie, 
i :Graham, Art, a~dH6raee. " 
i Itisrumored ihat,a very heavy 
'fine will be infliCted,if, the aeeus. 
,ed is found guilty, iand the Court 
wfl~order that It. be  ha~ided to 
the. Crdsaders f6t:~the : xtinction 
of Germs' at'the~0mineca DiStrict 
General Hospitail i:i,..i"..il/: i '. r 
:: !..The' rush., for..iadmis~io,. Will 
undoubtedly :be .tremen d0usY and 
only thosein tt pbsition:tosuitably 
+it+h'+ en4mu+e wni ;,i +'a<+ha.ce 
+ gi;tti.g ii;;. + +i/i+::;/+ i; + .  
'. 'Oh,el. C6nst+bte;+iZ: .. Gammon, ' 
up6rt: On: "W~+dm+s - 
W. Keep, G.T.P.. tie.inspector, 
left on Monday night's train for 
Winnlpeg, on' business. 
Several Sleighl0ads' of YOung 
~op/e ~attended the farmers' 
dance atTelkwa on WednesdaY. 
• Miss Mabel Edgar-i'eturned on 
Monday night fro/ri Prince Ru- 
pert, where she has been visiting 
her parents. 
Alex. S. Millar, the mining 
man, came down from Hudson 
B.Ay mountain onWednesday. Re 
w~is ai~.companied by; his so.n, 
James'....".. " - .- " " : . . . .  - 
' Joe. Coyle, editor Of the Inter- 
ior. News. left on Thursday mo~'n- 
ing for Vancouver. where he will 
spend_a short time, on business 
NIiss Florence MeDougal!, of 
the G. T.P. -staff, hasresigned 
her position, and left on Tues- 
day's train for her home in Ha- 
zeltonf 
Mrs.. Hudsola Fotherby enter- 
taiffed on Friday evening.in hon- 
or of her'daughter, Muriel. Cards 
and dancing were the. order of 
the evening.,: , • .:-, 
l The sacred.concert held inthe 
town hall last SUnday was a great 
success. The collection, amount- 
ing to $26.60, wasturned over.to 
the local branch o'f the •Canadian 
Red Cross. " -: ' ' " " 
W. Keep entertained thefol- 
lowing gueSts at.supper-on~ 'Fri- 
day e;~ning?at the.Hotel Bulk- 
ley: MisSesUnderhili,"GrantjMc. 
Dougalll F!orence: m cDou~al ahd 
Kil'patriek,and Mesfi},s, Jennings, [ 
Fisher,. McI nty~t~i/.an~i '~ Bat~nett. ' i 
• :';:, ( 
,Rev. R. C,Sco+t wm:Preaeh+atI: 
7:20' tl:ii~morrow+ ,+:++~:in~.On.:t+[i+ ] 
I I e ' , '  411 ' ' . ;  Bubj ct :  The  Fact,  
L! ,  
What promises to be one of the . 'if! 
be~t events-of its kin<t will' take  ~ 
)lace inflssembly Hall on Friday "- .~,~ 
evening next. March 8, when.a. '~L:;~ 
given i, aid of Hazelton HOspital, • i 
Thefun~y t~vo-:~ct farce, .+'~he :. :~: 
Return of Deborah," :will .be i"~ 
staged .by a number o f  young :::!:i 
:ladies;and will be preceded by.an " ": 
:original concert program; -Fi~t 
cuss music will be provided by. 
Mrs. A: D. Chappell and' :Dr. 
McKie. Supper will be served- ,i:~ 
free and will be followed by I . . . .  Ca; .~ 
dance. +. To date a consi~erab!e ; '  ;~; 
number of tickets have been 
sold, and it "is anticipated that • ;-~:!: 
.the capacity of Assembly..Hail;i 
will.-be ,st~et~e~-tc~ii~s+ut~st¢:,~..-~:~ 
All who attend are assured" of-ai;.; :i ~,ij~ 
i ~00 d t!me, " . . . . . . .  7. -'+ ."Yl..!ii SI'ERILIZER FIII~ : .... 
mm 
• The fund for the Hospit/~l stei~.--.. • .~;;/i!;;I 
ili.er is now wen on the~'wa~;to~ :; .... ::~'m 
wards iiliii !
Completion,- and througlg:L: 
eve-+ the debate held on Tuesday av~Z:ii'~ ,. 
ling was raised to $231.80, .!, . .. i'[i'+:/=i! 
ing but .$43.20 to be. obtained./i ' 
: amounts So far -~t~e. fol!owing .... ~. i i" :.i: ~-' 
have been c0ntributed: " i:i.: ~ 
Miss J :  K .  Ta l lande , ' . .  $ I5 :00  ~".: i ! i~ .  
i i  
~iss A. M. Colwill . . ."5.00 
Miss w. G. Seal . .::-5.0O 
Mrs.S.+F. Shelford . .":6.50 :"' 
Dr. J .P,  McKie " . " . . .10 .00  -_ 
S. H. H0skins . .... :. ;..~'r?5.00'.;:::::::::...]mm 
Debate (perj. F. Maguire) " i{Llib:i.; :i::: 'i'.~ / 
D: Hagerdon . . . :" .. 2:00:. :' :!!i}ii?Imll 
Proceeds from drive to New. . ';L? / 
" il-lazelton danceper Ruddy.; .-...~' ~' :::i:ii~1~ 
• &-MacKay .. ' .  : . . .  +. : "36 .00  . :/,: ' : :~  
Proceeds from N6w Hazel.L.i:.:.":~.+" ; :"'"II~ 
/- ton danceper Mri~. Graham: ',;.'~ " ' "  ? , :~  
• and' Mrs. Boyle:;.,,. .,": . ' 9160.-: :~".: , :~ 
C011ection/taken at Lecture.L[+.,:'~.:i :~:;~]!Imlll 
bl  Oanon, Gould ver, J.iFi~.:;+:..ii":: .:,!.?il;:m~l 
Maguire <. . i :; : ..',':i:lO:~./'::"";~~"~ 
Debate-(per J: F. Maguire}"!4:'~i. '::i:;;. 
Sale ,o,:f':0andieB, at ,'Del bate ..... 
:: :, 'Toron to :. (eheque)- 'i.. :'." ;:/i':lli, 00 i!:~ ! ;:. 
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,SATURDAY, MAROH, 2, ]918. 
GETTING READY. 
Now that active preparations 
are being made by the farmers 
for the cm~in~ season, it is 
clearly apl!arent, in view of the 
world food shortage, that a cam- 
paign tb- stimulate production 
during thecoming summer will 
be necessary. With the present 
world-shorla~'e and the the dan- 
ger of famine in many countries 
it' is self-evident liat greater 
crops must be ~aised if the world 
is to be fed next year. 
In the past the government 
has ca!'ried out a more or less 
extensiv~ publicity campaign for 
increased prdduction and for less 
waste, and ils efforts have met 
with encouraging suco.ess, but 
despite the good work done, eve~ 
gi'eater campai~r!s will have to 
be waged in order that Canada 
shai] make up hcr share of the 
• existing 40 per cent subnormal 
food production of the world. 
Starvation appears to be afal • 
off, but if'is nearer than is real. 
ized. Therefore, in order to 
keep hofore the people the fact 
that more economy a6d-n~Dre 
production is essential, the eam- 
pa ign  towards that end should 
be prosecuted with the utmost 
vigor.  
The Farmers' Duty 
We at home, especi:flly the far- 
MANY SEATS TURNED 
BY SOLDIEP, S' VOTES BUY AT HOME 
Get your letterheads printed at 
The official soldiers' an'd naval TI IE IHINER.OFFICE 
vote taken in Canada, France and "Pr |n t i ,g  of Merit" J 
the U.S., announced by General . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Returning Officer O'Connor at 
Ottawa has resulted in changes FARBI LANDS 
' OREGON & CALIFORNIA RAIL- 
from Opposition to Unionist in ROAD CO. GRANT LANDS• Title to 
a number of seats, including five same revested in United States by Aot 
in Nova Scotia, one in Ontario, of Congress dated June 9, 1916. Two 
million, three hundred thousand Acres 
one in ~.lberta nd one iu B. C. to be opened for Homasteads and sale. 
Ottawa, March 1: - -Returns Agricultural andTimber Lands. Con- 
. servative stimate Forty Billion feet of 
from the vote taken in England commerciallumber. Containing sore% 
indicate that out of four seats, of best, land left in United States. 
which all went Liberal on the Large Map showing land by sections 
, and Description of soil, climate, rain- 
civilian vote in Prince Edward  fall, elevations, etc. Postpaid One 
Island, King's county and one of Dollar. Grant Lands Lodating Co., 
Box 610, Portland, Oregon. 
the two seat~ in Queen's have 
be~n turnedover, giving thence- MINERAL ACT 
ernment a majority of 64.in the Certificate of Improvements 
House, Yukon returns give 90 NOTICE 
LITTLE HELEN, COPPER HILL, 
for Tlmmpson and 10 for Cong- and SKEENAMINERALCLAIMS. sit- 
don. i f  the sohliers' votes in sate in the 0mineca.MiningDivision 
of Cassiar District. 
the Yukon election are  rati f ied, W'here located:--On the west slopeof 
Rocher de Boule Mountain. 
the  gdvel•nments ' majority will TAKE NOTICE that Dalby B Mor-] 
be 66. " ldll, of Hazelton, B•C., acting as agent l 
for II. S. Lavery (Can. E,xped. Force) I 
Gee. Opp and Andrew airbairn, of l'elkwa, B.C., I 
Free Miner's Certificate No• 2862C, ] 
Prince Edward Id. 2 2 intend sixty days from the date hereSf, I
Nova Scotia 12 4 tu apply to the Mining Recorder for l 
New Brunswick 7 4 a Certificate of Improvements, for the 
purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant of 
Quebec 3 62 the above claims. 
Ontario , 72 l 0  And further take notice that action, 
- under section b'5, must be commenced 
*Manitoba . 13 1 before the issuance of such Certificate 
Saskatchewan. 16 0 of Improvements. 
Alberta 11 1 Dated this 24th day of Septeml~er, 
Briti.~h Columbia 13 0 A.D. 1917. 4-12 Dalby B. Morkill 
Yukon . . 1 0 N()TICE 
*One deferred, Nelson, Man. iN  THE MATTER OF AN APPLIC- 
ATION for the issue of a fresh 
COAL NOTICES Certificate of Title for Lot 32, 
Block3, Tvwn of Telkwa, (Map 
ltazelton Land District. Distr~ct of 817). 
Coast, Range V• Satisfactory evidence having been 
Take notice that J. K. Ashman, of furnished as to the loss of the Cdrtifi- 
Commencing at a postplauted at the fresh Certificate of ~itle to' the above 
northwest corner of Lot 222, Range 5, lots in the name of Pete Saari, which 
Coast.llistriet, thence south 80 cli'ains, Certificate of Title is dated 8th Sep- 
west80chains, north 80 chains, east 801 tember, 1914, and is numhered 6529-I. 
chains, to point of commencement, con-i. Land.Registry 0flies, Prince Rupert, 
taining 640 acres more or less, and B C ')0th ~ . . . . . .  *.~.. ~a~ 
being surveyed Lot 223, Range5, Coast H: F MACLEOD 
District• " . . . . .  
14-18 District Registrar Dated February 16th, 1918. 
J. K. Ashman . ,: ;~ ..,~-,; . 
Hazelton Land District: District of ¢.~:-.~,:: .,.~,'.:,:..:;'~.:. -. ~~:-.~.. J 
• '~, ¢-" 7" "" - ' ; ,~r ,~- ; .~;? , ;~ ~ ~ - 
Take notice that J.  K. Ashman, of  
Telkwa, B.C., occupation miner, intends ~ Synopsis 0I Coal l~Ilnlsg RcgulMIons 
to apply for a licenee to prospect for ("~OAL mining rightsof the Dominion, 
coal and petroleum over the following ~..~ it: Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
described lands: Alberta," the Yukon Territory, the mers, can greatly help hri~lg this I Con,mencing atapost planted at the 
northwest corner o f  Lot 2"'2: Ran,~e 5 Northwest Territories and in a portion 
war  to a vh'torlous end by more[coast District. tbence north 80 chains: o£ the Province of British Columbia, 
food In'oduelion, cultivat~ ':mor~,  west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 may. be leased for a term of twenty-one 
chains, to point of commencement; con- years at an annual rental ef $1 an 
land, grow more wheat, raise taining 640 acres more or less, and aere~ Not more than 2,560 acres will 
• being surveyed.Lot 224, Range 5, Coast 
DistriCt. 
be leased to one applicant. ._ 
more  hogs and more beef. ]'he Application for a lease mus~ be made 
by the applicant in person to the Agent 
food 'prnducl ion o f  the  wor ld is 'Dated February 16th, 1HS. or Sub-Agent of the district in whieh 
40 per  cerlt  below normal; the J .K .  Ashman tim rights applied for are situated• 
In surveyed territory the land must 
cry  goes for th  for  more  food• MINERAL ACT be described by sections, or. legal sub- 
-~, Certificate of Improvements divisions of sections, and i~ unsurveyed 
We are well aware of the labor teriitory the tract applied' for slmllbe 
shortage, dad we are beginning NOTICE 1 ' staked out by the app[icant himself. 
Each application.must" be accompani- 
QUEENA MINERAL CLAIM, situ- ed by a fee of $5, ~vhiob will be refund- 
to realize the food situation, uate in the Omineea Mining Division of ed if the rights applied for are .not 
Cassiar District. " available but not otherwise. A royal- 
Some 25,000,000 Dractical and Where located:--Onthesouthwesterv ty shall be paid on the merchantable 
experienced workers of the land shore of Babine Lake. and near Silver cutpntof  the mine at the .rate of live 
Island. 
I cents per ton. 
a re  fighting or eqga~'ed in taunt. TAKE NOTICE that I,-P. P. Burde'n, The pei;son operating the mineshall 
acting ~m agent for M. J• Kolb Free Turnish the Agent with sworn returm 
"tion work• In a great many Miner's Certificate No• 78~2c,inteu~l, accounting forths ful lquantity o fmet  
sixty days from the date hereof, to np- J ch:u!table coal. mined-" and pay th~ 
cases  their places cannotbe filled• ply, to the MiningRecorderfer aCerfifl-, royalty tlmre0fi. .If. the enal-minin~ 
Th'is throws a greater responsi- care of Improvements for the purposel rights, are not being ol~ernted, st~e} 
of obtaining a Crown Grantb[f the above J !'oturns should be furnmhed at leasl 
bility npon the farmers whoare claim. ' . . . .  once a year. • 
n • ' ' Tim lease will include the coal minin~ runriing shorthanded. We in A d further take not!co that aotmn, rights 0uly, but the lessee maybe or, under section. 85, must be commenced . . . .  . P 
mitred to purchase whatever avmlabk Canada can help bring victory before:the issuance0f such Certificate surface rights may be considered nee. 
of Improvements. 
" • osbfiry for the working of the mine at nearer  in another way=-by eating Dated this 20th day of December, A. the rate of $10.06 an acre 
less bacon, less beef, and less D. 1917.. " 16-25 ' ' " ' ' . . . .  
r I 1 .l~or full mformatmn - apphcatlon 
should be made to the SecrotmT of the 
flout" bread. Of those and other Green Bros., Burden &.Co. Department Of the Interlor;Ottawa, 
• " ' or to any ..Agent me Sub-Agent of~ luxuries we can deprive ourselves ' C iv i l  Engineers " t ', Ih)mlnhm |.iand-s, .' • " . | 
. . . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  • . . . . .  r- Dominion, British Columbls,• .-[ [ 
without ,  r ia l to ,  ua~ muzu uggu,  ' r and Alberta Land 8u!'voyors ' J W, W. rCORY', . . 
m- , 'e  ,.,~ot aloes,' more  fish, 1more [Oflice, at Vietorla,'Nelso||, I, ort George.' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -  
" . I . and New Hazellon, . , [ --" 
oatmeal, cornmeal and graham lF. P. Buav~s, New Ilazelt)on'- ) ~  . . . . . . . .  " ..... "-" . . . .  - 
" ~ . . . . . .  :~- - . . . - -~ .~L ' .~ . .  • ' , : bread~ ~ ~i'he f6od requ i red  by 1'_.',_ .. " / !  / ' -  • , ': ' '  . • [ - • . . ' ~ ,  ', , . i , :  ' . . '%"  . ' . .  , ! ,  
' ' . . . . . .  ' ..... : -vIIIR LEAItII~G.'ItOTEL I~ BORTiIERN ~I) C ] . Comn:¢r~|a~' .r!.~nt'n~L~,•::: 
our ar inies.and.thoseof:0urAI  . . . . . . . . . . .  ,  qOl~l  ~'oT~Tt~r.~wTvn~t,'~,,,'"" . . . .  - "  " : " '  ' "  . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I 
I beef and,floUt;;+ -Ex:!:?''':,! from ill'itai,is '2Sc,aUt6.'servl'ce tO 'ai!d ;and I e a n s ,• • , " ' . '  : . ~ " . " .  ' ' . . . . .  ~ . '  . I~" , , -~  f 
C . .  . , 
. '  [ . . . . . .  
- /  , 
If you Can,t figh-t:y0u 
• : . .  ]1[ . ;11  J 
\ 
can at least 
stand behind the man 
who fights for you. " 
I 
1 . 
• . .  . . . - . .  : 
. : ' !  . • . : .  , -  . 
\ 
The Canadian Patriotic Fund 
Which assists the wives and families of Canada's g~.llant 
soldiers, requires millions of dollars to geep the soldiees' 
home fires burning. 
District Treasui-er: Stephen H, Hoski.ns, Government Agent 
Hazelton Committee: 
J. E. K i rby,  R. E. Alle~, J. K, Frost, J. R. Barker, 
and J. G. Powell. Monthly Subscriptions are Solicited 
The Canadian Red croSS _ 
! 
The llazelton Branch requests.the support of all in its 
efforts  to a,/sist in the  nohle_work of  th is  great humanit~aiafi 
organ iza l  ion .~ - 
Honorary Presidents: Mrs, (Rev.) John Fich]; Mrs. (Re~.). 
W. Hoga~ 
Chairman: Dr. H, C.,Wrincli 
Vice-Presidents: J. F, Magtlire, Mrs. Chaloel l ,  Win• Grant 
' Honorary Secreta|'y: Miss W. So'd 
Hon6rary  Tre~su l 'c r :  H. H. Little, Ma!' JagerU!~i6n Bank  
Executive Committee: 
. . . , . 
Mesdam~'s.W.at.tie,Wrinch, Sealy, and Glassey; Roy. John 
Field, W. Wattle, Johff Newick 
Large or Small,Contributions will be Gratefully Received 
. j  
, . . '  : .  I . : ' ) ) / i i  
• "";: ' ": :: ' i' i ' ' .:' ,'!:" ' '~.:,- 
~. .  '~ . j , , : .  "~"' . ,~ ..,J;'.i: 
SOLDIERS' AID & EMPLOYMENT 
- -  COIVINITTE'E 
=.  
Endea.vors to stipply soldiers from Ha~elton district wit[. 
such comforts and necessi[ies as cannot be readily ell'rained 
at the front, ai~d ~x:ili assist them to re-establish themselves 
in civil life when they' return. The C~onmtttce' , "ts acting in 
co -  operatim! with the Provincial Retm'ned Soldiers' 
• Commission and the. M Jittery Hospitals 0ommission 
Contribution's to the Soldiers' Aid Tobacco Fund are Welcome 
I 
Chairffmn: A. R. Macdonald 
Hm~orayy Secretary-Treasurer.: Win, Grant"  : . 
• li. H, Little, R, E ,  Allen, F, B. ClietUeburgh 
,H. B. gampbell,.  H. F. Glassey, G. W. McKay: 
H. Welch, J. K, Frost,S. Cline, W. Wattle 
• . . , • , . _ 
• . . - . . .  , 
. . . . . .  . .  . , 
• - . / ':~ ( . .  . ' : .  . . . . . . . . .  
• " " ; '  - . L  . . . .  :.,, ..-..:.... , -  . . . . . . .  . . . .  ' : : [  - 
• " ,' , .  ~., " :  L" '+-'',:..:,,), - ,,/,,. : ,  . . . , .  
• :,  ' . . . : .  " ' , ( . .  • ...~, .?  ' . ;  . ' . " , , , : '  - :  .~ 
~ 1 ~ : i  :2 - '  ' "  7 ' - j~ , ' l  '~ j _  :~'. " .% "~, /  t "  " ~ . ) -  _ 
-! '; :-.3 'V;". ~." :" ,. "" "~ 
•fL 
. . " : . " ,  ! 
i~  7 ; l 
/:ii ~ ;>~ ,;: i 
i 
a.million dollars to MeGill Uni- 
versity, Montreal. 
Earl Brassey, the famous BHt. 
ish yachtsmen and naval author. 
• ity, is dead in London. 
It is estimated that the cost of 
the recent Dominion el#ction will 
be $3,500,000. . 
Hami].ton trades a n d labor' 
council has proposed that the[ 
government should - nationalize l 
I 
all i'ailways and coal mines. 
--. THE' OMINECA .MINER, SATURDAY, MARCH 2. 1918 
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Paris 
b utcheries. 
O mer  E  erywhere 
I "~OURTE.  OUS attention to Your needs wherever you may 
; travel is something you appreciate, andbeing a Ford 
owneryoucanget:t .  Youare always mnongi'r iends." 
t ,Tbere are more than 700 Ford I)ealer Service Statiens 
m'ougnout Canada. '£hese are always within easy reach of 
F.,rd owners--for gasolfne, oil, tires, repairs, accessories, 
e::?e:'ff advice or ;rotor adju~tmer.ts. 
The co.--t of Fo]:d Sc:'vir.e i.~ ~s remarkably low as the cost 
of {~be car its'eL'. Ninete:n of the mo.~t called for parts cost 
for°nly ~5.49. .i,sL ccmoa:,., thi.~ wx htheeos~ of she  e n a r d ' . . ,  ' ' . 
other cars and you" will reahzcttheadvantage~)fro,,7~-.-=,,....,~ 
a Ford. 
P,~.znabout . $575 
~.. -~. . , ,  ~ . : ,  .~ ~  " ,""~"'~"r~J 7 'Coupe/)"rm~. - - "$7705595 
~: ;~v '~ z~" ~a: ;~ $-~:!~n . . . .  $970 
:f r ,~ . ,  ~ . , , . . .  ~ ~4" I~  ' ~, '~k  
. . . . . . . . . . .  , ' - '~ ' . . :  ;~ : , ' : : : . . ' .~ .  ~ ~l[~ ~'L~.I;~,I 11~i~,~ 
$ ~5.0o .  FOF, '  - ~ . 6 0  
l i  FOR FULL  pART ICULARS A ,~Pt .y  AT  ~.NY BANK I i "  
• i i  " ,  F I N A N C E  D ~.vpARTM B NT  l l  
I I  . oT , , , ,~  II 
,=, 
I 
I ! '  
I 
has opened municipal 
. . . . .  ~ """ (..~c-~xaTruek$750 Tt'LZ b~,  P"-]~.,~,.. CAR 
F. O. B. FORD, ONT. 
gent, Ltd., Dealcrs, Hazelt0n I 
Turkey now has-'----~hree mlatless 
daysaweek.  , ] "  1 S.Sar  ' 
Female mu.if i?n ,~0rEers in[ 
]h'itain have beSn"granted an[ 
increase of wages. , Th, 
'the ho~pito~ 4i,, ~0,.izel ~.~s The 
wrecked off Cape Raee. Many l 
RAILWAY and STEAP,:SEIV LIfJI:S.. 
Steamers sai l ing between Seattle, Victoria, 
~ l ~ L ~  va.ncouvcr, Ocean Falls, Hwanson Ihty, 
~-rmce lh~p,.,rt, Anyox, Kctchikan, Wraz~el}, 
1 9 ' X ~  Junen.,  Skagway.  
Po ~r.~,,,.~r LEAVE PRINCE RUPERT: • " . ~" 
For Sfla.nson ]Bay, Ocean Falls, Vancouver Victoria~ Seattle 1~.00 
mmmgn~ every Thursday , v. .~ 
or  Anyox. 12:00 mldmght  every We drlesday. 
~'°rIt~tchik;~.n~Wranfellkflun,:au. Ska_gway, P.M. ~Wedncsday Jonuat:y 
. , ~oCu;  rUU,  oLn ,  ZU[ I1 ;  march  6th, 20th. 
~,or ihassett, Port C.ements, P.~L Wednesday Jan. 2nd, 16th~0th ; Feb. 
on board were lost. 
Fire destroyed the New Hary-. 
land Hotel at Edmonton and a 
• , For Ike,la,Jedway, Lo~.kop0rt, Atli Inlet Pa."ofi,Skide~ate Q'~e~n Char-. iF 
d.otte, Eh:ndspit, P.M. Wedn. Jan. 7th, 21st; Feb. 4th, 'lSth' ~¢I~rch ~/" iu ~ best medit~m for, Home and 0ubof-T0-~i~ ; ~:,~,,.E ~,~,~o~ , p,.:~ ro~ o ~o.,h :0;~, ~ o~e,; We~no,,~'Z 
Adverhscrs ,  
@ ~.assenger Haze lhm Esstbou,d at 7-10 p .~ ,~h,~ri',~." .~ 
' / WC the  N~WS+ ~ p'eone~day Saturd y. Weslbou:d 9:20 A.M.'Sund::y T~cs~iav 'l;h-tli'-; 
1;r~:ins leave 
c~rry  ~ ,,:,,,. . ., o ~. 
~ For further information apply to ;my Grand Trunk Pacific A~ent or to ~ 
• . Job Printing of  the  Hi~'hes¢ Qualify. . :~ G.A..McNirholl ,  As.,t. Gem Freight and i'as~enger Agent,Prince. Rupert, fLC. 
, ~ . I O ~a,*.@ :.~,:.~.,p¢,@@~@,p@+:T~+~¢~I,~:,@~,~@@@@ff, g~ ~@~.~,@@@@~,~ O 
T H E  F A C T O R Y  . T H E  F A R ~  
She :must have Food- '~r '  " ' 
for her Armies in'tl~e Field---:f0r her Workers in the Factory--in 
the Muni.tion plantain the Shipyard in the Mine: 
large g~rage, with damage placed 
aL $260,000. 
Roumania ha.~ beer forced io 
open peace negotiations with the 
central powers. 
= 
The provincial cabinet will pro- 
ceed with its busfi~ess, notwith. 
slanding ihe absence'of Premier 
Browster., 
The G.T.  P. will add anew 
steamer to its co~st run and will 
open a steamship-office id-Prince 
Rupert .  
7- -~ 
The Russhn government's ac- 
tion in simp.lifyii g divorce pro- 
ce.edings has resulted in 38,000 
ap.plieations in Peh'ograd alone. 
~ddrcssl,g $01diers' Mail 
. . -o 
/ 
' THESE 
~RE I~EEOED 
FOP, EXPORT 
WHEA.~ ..... : .  ,: 
.~E~'F~ 
DAC{)~,  
C~EES E ,  
E .~,  
BUTTE;R ,  
POULTRY,  
BEANS & PEAS,  
T~ERE'S DAHGER I~ $|@~T--~UT YOU CAN HELP 
Do You KNOW " Yod  CAN 
" that' the rapidly rising price of food. stuffs! h.elp thwart Germany's desperate sub- 
means that the World's reserve supply is marine thrust on the high seas. 
disaster to the Empire and her Allies tha~ WOOL,  
. do this by helping to make every bit of  
/ land in Canada producv---the very last 
pound of food stuffs of which it is capable. 
gett ing smal l  ? 
Do YOu K-NOW - 
that a world-wide famine can only be 
averted by" increasing this supply ? 
Do You KNOW-~_ 
that  a ",food famine" would be a worse 
. In order to facilitate the h~nd- 
You CAN 
ling of mail at the' front and to 
ensure prompt•delivery, it is re- 
quested that airmail beaddress- 
ed as follows: 
• (h).Regimental Number. 
(b)  Rank. 
(c )  Name.  
:(d) "Squadron. Battery or Com- 
pany; 
• (e), Battalion, Regiment (or 
-:::: other an it), Staff appoint- 
;~ ,. meat or Department. 
( f )  CANADIAN CONTINGENT. 
:(g).. British Expedit io~ry 
Fol;ce: 
(h) .ArmYL;POst OffiCe, LONDON 
~,,~a.d: ...... ~ ..... 
- f0rm'a t io im,  -such', a~i. . i :br lgades,  
d]v~smns, is st~ietl '" 
' e'" '' .... : ; : "' Y:i~orbidden, 
, and  causes delay, , . .~ :,;, :~, ,  . 
AND RI~MEMBER 
that  no man can say that he has fuUu don# 
Idspart--who having land--be it garden 
re ,ames i n  the  Fie ld 
• . , . E ' p r o d u c e '  food to its utmost capacity. 
' , ' ' ' " ' VEGETABLES.  
~ "1" RITA INr  APPEALS zoCANA 
"No  matter  what di~icultzes m~ I 1  THE NEAREST PRODUCER OVErAPLE .FCK)DS :. I I  _ . .  " ' y 
I !  • " :.. ':~ " ] l  faceus,  the. supreme duty of ever  U 
:11 . " , - : .  " I I  man on the land is to u se:'evew.thought 
• II India and Argentina are more than twice the distance away and II and everu  energy in the  direct!an of 
: It- Australm mor e than four times... I ~2s II jbroducing more-~nd still more. 
. . . .  ' " MII.E6 ' . • ' , . II ,Co. do Britain " " " "  " =- - ' - -  II 
- Indm & Argent ina  to ~nta in  - , , , . . . .  ~ Iml lk - '~B~~ The nt mvltes eve one desi " 
, • , . ' ,  . . . . . .  I IBUD MILE~ . '  o '  • ' ' -'. . II ~ustraha to Brltaz n _ , ,  _ --L ' • I I  =forma~on on any subject rehtiVe tO F l . ' ?m.  
' I' . . . .  -: ~ and Gard~, to,,~e--- , .... 
• ' - ' " IN I~ORMATIQN :BUREAU' : "  ":::'' : , : ' '  " .  
:DOMHI|Oll DEP IRTNIENT : , O F A G R I C U L T U R E : "  
. . . :•  L . , :• •"  
., "~1" ?L2 :'! 
II 
i 
': !;: 
s" ': ; " :• ,  "~ i :  k ~ 
/ ,  
, ,  . 
_ _E?  
! 
OTTAWA-  
. - . . 
' ' . :  
/ 
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Germans Advance In RusSia In Order 
To  Enforce Signing of Peace  Terms 
London, March 2:--An ultima-o 
• . , JAPANESE INTERVENTION 
~um nas oeen handed to the Rus- IN SIBERIA TO END CHAOS 
sian Bolsheviki government by 
the German commander on the 
eastern "front, who has given the 
Russians three days in which to 
sign the peace treaty demanded 
by the Teutons. 
The German advance into Rus- 
sia has been resumed. 'rhdre 
are apparently three columns of 
Germans advancing into Russia. 
One is neat" Luga, midway be- 
tween Pskov and Petrograd, one 
is said to be at Po]stk, midway 
between Pinsk and Vitensk, ahd 
the other is at Sebezh, eighty 
miles east of Dvinsk. 
The Russian troops are des- 
troying railroad property and are 
burning stores as they retire. 
The Teuton advance is cautious. 
SEEMS MORE THAN LIKELY 
Washington, March l:--Japan- 
ese intervention i Siberia today 
appeared to await cnly .American 
approval. British and French 
diplomats have indicated that 
their countries are more than 
willing that Japan should step 
into the war by acting to guard 
the huge supplies at Vladivostok 
and Harbin and to prevent Ger- 
many from getting-a grasp upon 
the Siberian railway or on east- 
ern Siberia. That Japan wili 
consider it necessary to end the 
present state of anarchy in Si- 
beria is believed by many. 
You tried it last week, tell your 
friends to try it thin--What? 
Dave Purvis' sauerkraut 3 lbs. 
for 25 cents at Sargent's. ** 
IN AID OF 'rilE HAZELTON 
GRAND CONCERT 
HOSPITAL 
Followed By" .the ScreamingIy Funny Two-Act Farce Entitled 
"The Return of Deborah" 
Will bc Held in AsscmbIy Hall, ltazdton, on 
Friday, March 8, 1918 
and WiU bc FoIIoveed by a Dance 
CAST: --: 
Miss Jane Tomkins,  an elderly spinster .............. Mrs. Watt le  
"Sarah Tomkins, her sister, afew years younger_ _Miss Cunningham 
Margaret Lawrence, their niece,, agirl of 18..Mrs. Graham Rock 
Blossom Farrer, from boarding school, with a 
leaning towards dramatics . . . .  Miss M. Wattle 
Delia, the Irish servant.._: . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mrs. F. B. Chettleburgh 
Music by lVIrs. A. D. Chappcll and Dr. J. P. McKie 
Doors 0pen at 7:30 p.m. Pedormance Commences ~tt 8 Sharp. 
ADMISSION $1.00 CHILDREN 25 Cents 
Come and have a good laugh an d help the Hospital. 
36 to 68 per  
cent. more 
FARMERS_CAN .-. 
OBTAIB. MUCH 
• - FINANCIAL HELP 
Farmers who intend to .apply 
to the prov inc ia l  govern.- 
ment for loans under the ".Land 
Settlement & Development Act" 
will no doubt find the follow,.'ng 
of interest: 
"~No loan shall be considered ex- 
<ept upon the written application 
of the intending borrower. 
The application shall be made 
in duplicate on the form fLirnish- 
ed by the Land Settlement Board 
and all questions therein set but 
must be fully answered by each 
applicant. - - . 
Each application must be  ac- 
companied by the appraisal fee, 
which is: 
For loan of $250 to $750 
" Over $750 to $2,500 
. . . .  $2,500 to $3.759 
. . . .  $3,750 to $5.000 
. . . .  $5,000 to $7,500 
. . . .  $7,500 to $10,000 
$ 3.00 
7 O0 
8 O0 
9 O0 
1o oo 
11 O0 
Loans may be made for any of 
the following purposes: 
The acquiring of land for ,.gri- 
cultural purposes, and the sat- 
isfaction of e.cumbrances on 
land used for such purposes;. 
The clearing of land, draining, 
dyking, Water storage andirri. 
gation works; 
The erection of farm buildings; 
The. purcbase of live stock, mer- 
clmndise, machinery and fer- 
tilizers; : 
Dischargi,g liabilities" incurred 
I I 
- -  ._ . ~dmAD O2 GAME 
The New York Indei~endent 
takes the cheerful view that the 
Allie§ have already.:,won. First , 
i.tsays, three-fourths:of the globe 
consists of:0ceans, all of :which 
are controlled by the Allies. 
Second, the'enemies of -Germany 
'comprise•sixteen natioh.4, occupy- 
ing 38,842,000 square miles-~and 
containing 1,410,000,000 people. • 
Third.:the Allies have controi" of J 
all the neutral nations.- Fourth, I
the Allies hav e aiready conquered 
92 per cent of. the German em- 
pire. and 67 per cent of  the Otto- 
man empire as they were before 
the war. This comprises nearly 
2,000,000 square miles. Oh the 
other "hand, the central powers 
the ce~ntral powers have conquer- 
ed 158,000 square miles, a net 
,gain for the Allies of an area 
eight times the size of.Germany. 
Bt~t it might be objected- ," that 
most of our gains are outside 0f 
Europe, and that -African terri- 
tory is less valuable than Euro- 
pean, says the Toronto Star, 
which points out that, however , 
this is a European delusion. Jef- 
ferson bought from Napoleon for 
$15;000,000 land which is :imw 
one 'of the most fertile.rest'ions in 
the lJnited States, covering 875,- 
000 square miles, more than all 
the Europe~an territory now held 
by the central powers and.far 
richer in natm'al resources. The 
. . . .  ,~ : 
BrifishEmpire qwes its:'existence~ 
to ability tolook, beyond the . . . .  con'- '~ . . . .  ?, 
tinent of Eur0pe~ The. growth. : ,. 
of the United.States and the Hse ::.:.~.: 
of Japan ought to ~elp remove " :~::,... 
the  curious delusion that land in '/: 
Europe has a value bdy0nd land ::: " .... ":i 
any.where lse. - : . .  : " . - ' . -": i .  ;: 
- - .  = , -  ~) .  ) 
Hazelton HospitaI ~,~ 
for ..any. per iod  f rom one  month  upward  a t  $1 per  " ' 
monm |n aavance .  Th is  ra te  Inc ludes  office con-  - " " 
~mtat tons  and  med ic ines ,  ms we l l  as  a l l  eost~ wh i le  . ' " " ,  
In th.e hosp i ta l .  T l ckete  obta inab le  In  H~se l ton  " " ! 
a t  the  f~t  Off ice o r  the  Drug  Store ;  In A lderm~m . . 
. t ~ . m  ~r. . .~:  if, Thorp ;  In' Te l  k'w~ f rom Dr .  Wml lgee;  
~o~1~1 i .  f rom the  Medical .  Suner in tenckmt .  a t  th .  . : "  -. 
Now Open Under New Management 
Omineca  HOtel - : 
HAZELTON,  B .C .  ~ , .~ 
Remodelled, Refurnished, Redecorated :' 
Every provision for the corn- " -- 
fort of Ladies and Gentlemen - 
Wrltiffg and Smoking Lounge With Large Open 
Fire, lace 
Commodious Samph Room Wdl Llghkd an~, 
Healed 
MeaLs of Highest Quality- -W~il* Co~k- . ~ '! 
$1~al ~un~y l)tnm" at6 p.m; $I.00 -! 
]ames G. Powell . " 
Provindal Assayer. Am.ryttcal' 
Chemist, " 
_ New Hazelton, B.C. . . . . .  
o~* ,~. ,~.~, ,~,~. ,~,  o- 
. . . , . - .  . . , 
:" Ideal Cod L iver"Oi l -  
. or Coughs and Colds ~.  
~, J Up-to-Date Drug Stores j
"~ I, Hazelton - - - ELC. I 
for the imprevement and de- : _ . . o~',~4~-~*,v,~v,v~. ~,,wq.~,~,~,,~.o 
velopment Of .land used ~or l i i i ' : - :  ........... " - :-- . . . . .  : ' = :  ' - - -  : - - - - -=+,~ 
• SJ . . , _ ' r -  . . . . .  • " , , 
ag,'!~u~ura~ p,rpo..es; ' It ILxpress, General Drayage and: Freghting| 
Carrying out -the objects of any i I ' - - :  , . " - " .. :, 
. lii! LIVERY and STAGES We arc p.o,,a,e, to supplypHvate assocmtmn, subject to the an I_~ . and"-ubl i  " " • ' 
p,'oval by order - in -counc i l  ;,s'il ?:ght. Our  stages mee t .all tra!rls at SouVth HC~C~tnonV??~C:w.S Ha:zYe:lta:2 ~ '" 
provided by the Land Settle- I Bes* "---, =:-"- ~ ' '  " " • " . i l  
. . . .  , ,  l " . L v~y ~n'ul~ ~O;UU a cor(l • merit and Development Act. ' " : " "" l !  
" ' '  . • " Consign your shipmenLs m Our . . . . .  Taking over in .whole or m part; Care f : -  . . . . . .  ". ]~ . i i f ] f ]~  ,,~= ]~d[~14~',. . , :~ 
with - the  approvaro f  the  L ieu -  add~ a l l  communlcat lon~ to  H~ze l~n,  " ' ' , . : . '  . : . :  . ' .:: . :¢ :~ 
tenant-Governor in council, of ~~- -~-~-"  - -  - - ' -~- ' - - : - -  " : - - - - '  - . . . .  -__"-=--~-_~:~ 
any existing loan by the Grown, 
in right of the provinceof  
British Coltrmbia, of any asso- 
ciation,or any debentu/:~sissued 
- by afiy association; 
And  any purpose, which, in the 
opinion -of the BOard wi l l in -  
crease the productiveness of 
m~ 
+ CANADIAN PACIFIC: RAILWAY . - 
I 
Lowest rates Prince Rupert o all Eastern Points via steamer 
to Vancouver, and Canadian Pacific l~ i lway.  
Meals.and Berth included on Steamer. , 
FOR VANCOUVER, VICTORIA AND SEATTLE ,:! 
'S. S.-"Princess Sophiar'/sails from• Prince Rupert- March'2nd, 13~, .' i 
• z~rd; April 2rid, 12th, 23rd; May 3rd, ]4th, 24th and June 4th ~ 
• S.S. "Princess Royal" sails from Prince Rupert 9a.m. Feb. 28. 
mileage 
En-. 
20 to 25 miles to.a ~z~lion o f '  
gssolineis a frequent occur- 
renee w'iththe Ford car. On0 
may (name on request)reports 
an average of. 33 miles per g.al- 
ion for 20,000 miles. Surely 
this is a record that few, if. 
any Other nlakes of cars, ever 
equalled, • • - 
It demonstrates the economy 
One gallon of gasoline , of.0wning an.d dr!ying.~:Fgrd.. 
has done it -Yonloan average 1000 miles 
., " " . more tray.el.on Ford-size 'iires.. 
The saving on oil and repairs is Prop0rtionately.iarge. The .  
name "Ford '  stands for lowest costandgt;eatest service, 
~ rd : :Motor  Car Co, : /  
i ~ : - . : : :  '~": ,g~/: '  .' of.£anada, Ltd, :. :•,: . ;" 
: . R,-S.Sargeii~;.~Ltd; :.~;:.:~:::: 
- -  i i " " " . [2  i ~ i  
Above.sailingsare subject o change orcancellation withoutnotiee .. 'i 
the. land in respect of Which W. C, Orchard GeneralAgent,3rdAve. & 4th St, Prince ~------, -= 
CANADIAN ENGINEERS.  ~'~" : :~ ' ;  .................................. - ' : - ' " '~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : "  - "~, i i .  " • 
-- • , • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , o 
The Officer Commanding, 6t : ent, Ltd.7 ..... : '  
Field Company, Canadian . .. : :, .: :r ". - . .  
ginedrs, North Vancouver, B,C., HAgELTON, B..C. - " . . . . . .  ;! - 
has received in~trtictions to re- ' . i iners' and prospectors' Supplie§i))/! .~: . .. 
cruitS00 men of" .the following " i . .  ,!Cook Stoves and:Hea~ters ~i: 
trades: :~: • "-. : :!:-, .... " ' ~ • :~ - : ::: : !- 
. . . .  ' ..i~ i " ' ' :~/: : ! ~ " . . . . . . . .  " : ( . . . .  , . : i .  . . . .  :"  . . . . . . . . .  ' :  Carpenters .:Br!ck!aYers i i :+ i .... . . _~.:~.,.:.,..:.: :..: , 
• Plumbers ' linsmithg!} . :... ' " : . ~/: 
BlackSmi ths  " Miners' . : F resh : : :  S h " i p m e n t s  Of  "" "" " ' ' " "  ""' #: ~ L '~ " "r •'" ....... . . . .  '" ' "':~''%~ "*'e:''''t 
and Tunnelers .•: - ~)'i ~; ":" ":,t 
Tradesmen and  meclianic§ - -  " .... : Apples : : : :  : :+:  Should notmlss tMsopportunity I n te r  :%/: , 
[trmy. Men.draftedin ti)e~rst, .i.. i..,::.~i.).i" !' . ,.....- ...- - ': ................. ,";, =,.. 
~lilass,.(Class..~A).)c,n;..be,. {al~;eni:i i I /  ii; i./.i ;:i:~ " '  ": 
Phe :•ilumber: is! imit;d~ i~:0 early. / " :•  . . . . .  " ........... 
..,:. ,.-. 
